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Local Department.

PUBLIC SALEREGISTER
February 10th, Henry Long, near Mailisonburg,

fanning implements and household
goods.

March 2nd, David F. Bowersox, Ilainos town-
ship, live stock and farming utensils.

March 3rd, J. H. Reifsnyder, trusice. Valuable
farm of Michael Kreamer, deceased,
Haines township.

March 6th, J. R. Wolfe, administrator of Thom-
as Wolfe, deceased, valuable real es-

tate in Miles township, lumber, farm-

ing utensils and household goods.

March 9th, Jacob Gobble, Snydertown, live

stock and lot or farming utensils.

March 22nd, Henry Mover, renn township, live
stock and farming implements.

?Another slight fall of snow on Sat-
urday night keeps up the sleighing

pretty well.

?Glad to sco that Mr. E. W.
Mauck is out again after a sickness
of several weeks.

?Mrs. P. A. Musser left liome on
Monday to visit her daughter, Mrs, C.
A. Sturgis, at Lewisburg, who is re-
ported to be seriously ill.

?Lycoming county offers a reward
of SBOO for the arrest of McKinney
Smith, one of her rascally Ex-Commis-
sioners who absconded.

?Father Winter had a stroke of pal-

sy on Saturday. He was entirely help-
less and we have heard of no improve-

ment in his case since.

FOR SALE.? Rev. C. F. Peininger
offers his valuable property in Millheira
at private side. For particulars inquire
of H. K. Luse. on tbe premises. tf

?The loss by the recent flood in

Bellefonte is estimated at SIO,OOO. The
council talk of building an iron bridge
Instead of the wooden one at the Bush

House which was swept away by the
flood.

?The valuable property known as

Wolfe's Store, in Brush Valley, will be
offered at public sale by the adminis-

trator of Thomas Wolfe, deceased,
Tuesday, March 6th. A fine chance
for an active,enterprising business man.

?A few of our singers visited the

Centre Hall Musical Cenvention last
week and were highly pleased with it.
They are full of admiration and praise
over the manner in which Prof. Per-

kins,of Bosto n,conducts a performance
of this kind.

?We learn with pleasure that the
Rebersburg musical convention is well

attended and that the prospects for a
tig turn out at the concerts are good.

Xext week is Millheim's turu for a con-

vention and we hope our people and the
committee may fully realize their ex-
pectations.

WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN ??Xo
less than four different engineer corps

had their nead quarters at the Bush
House, Beilefonte, reeently, engaged in
surveying different routes to I.emont
and where not. One route ?rather rail-
road?to connect with our road at
Spring Mills is all that our side asks,
but let us have that,

?Another weary pilgrim has gone to
his long rest. Mr Reuben S. Zerby de-
parted this life on Sunday evening at
six o'clock. For some years he was an
Invalid, but also a devout christian,
and suffered what Providence saw fit
to visit upon him with true patience
and meekness. May his rest be peace-
ful aud sweet.

?J, A. Limbert is really one of the
most accommodating and reliable fel-

lows that ever drove a stage. Through-
out the year he carries a very large a-
mount of express goods all along the
route, and delivers them in person.

Everything is always right and his
charges are really moderate. You can
safely entrust your business to him.

tf

ATTENTION COLLECTORS FOR 1881.
?All unsettled duplicates for the year
1881 willbe placed in the hands of the
attorney for immediate collection if
not settled by the first day of April

1883.
JOHN WOLF,
11. C. CAMPELL,
A. J, GRIEST,

-tf Commissioners.

?Since Feb'ry Ist, Mr. D. A
Musser is a member of the Millheim
Banking Company* Dan has lotscf
that desirable stuff which the Bible
calls "unrighteous mammon," but
which this wicked generation des-
ignates by such funny names as spon-
doolics, rocks, stamps, nervus rerum,
&G,

?Ou Monday evening the Millheim
Building & Loan Association held its
eighth annual meeting which was well
attended by the stockholders. Eight

shares were sold at an average premium

of twenty per cent. The annual report
appears in another column, showing

that the association is in a sound and

prorperous condition. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year *. Presideut?B. O. Deininger ;

Vice President?Frank Knarr ; Secre-
tary?A. "Walter; Treasurer?J. H.
Reifsnyder ; Directors-*-S. D. Musser,
J. B Kreamer.

?The voters of the borough willhold
their primal y meetings at the usual

places on Friday evening for the pur-
pose of appointing delegates to meot in
a convention, Saturday afternoon, to
nominate a borough ticket. A good
turnout is desired.

?At the annual meeting of the
Lutheran Ladies' Mite Society held
recently all the old officers were re-
elected, viz. President?Mrs Sadie
J Musser, Vice President?Mrs Em-
ma J. Tomlinson, Secretary?Mrs.
Julia A. W. Dciningcr, Treasurer

Mrs. Ella J. D. Bumiller, Visi-
ting Committee ?Mrs. Anna M.
Weaver, Mrs. Susan M. iTarter,
Mrs. Etta Tomlinson, Mrs. Emma
Hartinan, Mrs. Anna M. Puck.

The society is in a nourishing
condition.

Dcr Fricdcrich, der Friedreich,
Per bittcrbocse Dieterich!

When Freddy mado his unwarranted
attack upon the JOURNAL .some weeks
ago he bluntly bargained for a trille

more than he was aware of at the time.
Because we had endured his low, cov-
ert as well as open assaults mostly in pa-

tient silence for years, he became bold-

er, and no doubt concluded that we

lacked either will or ability to defend
ourselves. But the critical point when

forbearance ceased to be a virtue was at
last fullyreached and wo felt it our im-

perative duty to give him some atten-
tion?not from vindidiveness or feel

ings of revenge, but on business prin-
ciples ; and the citizens of Centro

county willrecognize in our pen pic-

ture u more faithful likeness than in his

beautiful wood cut phiz that adorns the

History of Centre and Clinton Coun-

ties.
Freddy winces, writh cs and wriggles

under the dribbings of the JOURNAL SO

pitifullythat we are al most persuaded
to take the advice of a near friend and
let upon him ,* but lie does not even at-
tempt to make a single argumentative

point against us. He simply scolds.
True, he does make a few cowardly in-

sinuations?that's his style-concern-
ing matters with which wo never had
anything to do, as we can abundantly

prove, but let him speak out squarely

and we promise him an answer so plain
that even his blunt intellect can not

misunderstand oiu meaning. We will
not evade and dodge behind "501y" as

he does.

?During the session o! the Teacher's
Institute last week quite a number of
Professors, Teachers, Ministers arid
other good, clever fellows "absolutely

too numerous to mention" dropped in-
to the JOURNAL sanctum?some paid
us a dollar?some merely paid their re-

spects, coupled with words of cheer
and encouragement?others took din-
ner with us at "Brookdalo llomo"
that's what we call our hospitable
mansion. Allwere pleased to see us
so cheerful and happy under the as-
saults of the Reporter's heavy artillery
?but not a mother's son of theui
brought us a spec of ponhoss, a bite of

sausage ?no,not even asiugle "sc/uuifz."
Too bad?who wouldn't )>e an editor ?

TIIK WRETCH.?A few days ago, at Rcranton,
this State. John Carroll went home, barred the
doors and windows and commenced an assault

on his wife, whose pitiful cries attracted the at-
tention of the police, and having succeeded in
breaking into the house, they put a stop to Car-
rol s murderous work by arresting and walking
him otr to prison, where, it is to be hoped, he
will spend the balmy days of many summers.
When they entered the house, the polieemen
found Mrs. Carroll, bleeding and unconscious,
on the floor, hri head and body being covered

with scars and bruises. Her three-montbs-olil
babe that she heid iu her arms when her brutal
husband began the attack had a sear on the
head, the result of a blow, and the chairs and
tables were smashed into kindling-wood. Car-
roll refused to say why he did the Moody work,
but lie should be made to suffer the penalty of
Ms dastardly eiiinc, notwithstanding.?l'hilips-
burg Journal.

But what "penalty" do you mean,
brother Blair? We propose that the
Delaware whipping post be intro-
duced for the benefit of such wretch-
es.

In his desperation to find something

tangible against us lie protends to have
discovered some bad spelling on tomb-
stones wo made y ears ago. This is
heavy,we admit and indicates Freddy's

wicked purpose to breakdown the Nour-
ishing marble business of Dtininger &

Musser, after ho lias wiped out the
JOURNAL, but it is not quite so heavy
as 'Squire Rtifsuyder's so/a, which the
Reporter said weighed ever 1,700
pounds, lie distorts our beautiful Sax-
an name in a bungling attempt at
rhyme. This is downright cruel, ami
yet not quite as cruel as to print 'Squire
Reifsnyder's name JteifsY XDER to a
sale bill. Freddy must be mad at our
Johnny, as well as over "Jumbo," but
he ought to consider that it is only al-
lowable in ministers when on otllcial

duty, to call other people sinners , while
he so rudely did it even before ha got
his name to figure in the History of
Centre county as REV. FREDERICK

KURTZ. (See preface of said History.)
He no doubt thinks ho now has a clear
right to throw Scripture at us, but the
bungling "Doppes" encroaches on our
lights from the very start, by citing a
passage from "Solomon's" Proverbs.
We hope however Freddy will continue
to search the Scriptures , especially such
fundamental parts as the decalogue aud

the sermon on the mount. His morals
us well as his ma nuers sadly need a lit-

tle doctoring.

?Mr. E. O. Wilson last week com*

pleted the delivery of the History of
Centre und Clinton Counties, in this sec-
tion. Mr. Wilson i 3 a very agreeable,
social and entertaining gentleman,
sharp as a whip, anil a very old boss in
this spciality, which he has followed
fur some years. With the History it-
self we are much pleased as far as we
have been able to examine it. It is all
and more than was promised and re-
flects much credit both on the author,
our feUow citizeD, Hon. John B. Linn,
and on the enterprising publisher, L.
11. Everts, Esq., of Philadelphia. Tlie
"pictures" are good ?especially are the
steel portraits of Dr. P. T. Musser, Dr.
D. J. Ilillbish,J. C. Motz, Esq., Ex.
Gov. Curtin, Gen. Beaver and brother
Meek, fine works of art and most ex-
cellent likenesses. The wood cuts are
"so so." They will answer for a
pinch.

But really he has us in a bad fix here
in?in a "tight corner" as lie tritely
says the other week. lie' can cite
Scriptures at us, ad libitum, and wo
rather enjoy it, for we daily engage on
that kind of study ; but we can not re-
tort on the same line. Matthew 7 ; ('

peremtorily forbids us to "cast pearls
before" him. No, there is not a whit
of religion in this fight, and we w ill
not drag down sacrtd things where
they least belong. If Freddy manages

to run his "great and good Reporter"

?that's what he calls it?taking partic-

ular care not to get peop'e married "at

typhoid fever", as he sometimes
does, or having the marriages and
deaths so mixed as he did not only last
week for the fiftieth time, that people

must refer to the JOURNAL for correct
data, he willhave plenty to do for his

limited capacity, from Jan. Ist to Dec.
31st, without undertaking to write
"peotry," citing Scripture pas-

sages at "Solomon," or teaching spel-
ling skule.

We must hasten on. In the winter
of 1870 we bought Dcr Centre Berichtcr
printing oftice?press, type, material,
subscription list, good will and all,from

Geo. W. Footeand.C. 11. Held Co.,
paying a good, round price for the same,
and took charge o! the paper May Ist,
same year, in co-partnership with A.
Walter. Years before this the Kurtzes
had "abandoned" the old title by call

ing the paper Dcmokratischer Berichtcr
but when we got it and for some years
before it carried the title JJcr Centre Be-
richtcr. Now we could as well as not
have retained the old name had we
chosen to do so. It was our property
and we could 11 ame it whatever we
pleased, just as Jeremiah Louden-
schleager can legally have his name
changed into Jerry Louden, or any-
thing else he wishes, without changing

j his lawful identity. Wo chooso to call
our Berichter THE MILLIIKIM JOUR-
NAL for these reasons ; First of all
we desired to get rid of the vulgar

name?"Sch mutzblatt," which still
clung to it to some extent, and in this
we cucceeded fully : We desired a ti-

tle that would show at a glance the
place of publication. This is how and
why our spicy little paper got its
beautiful, euphonious title?by free
choice ?which we would not exchange
for that of all the "Schmutzblaetter,
Berichters and Reporters in the world,
and which we have no tuought of chang-
ing into anything else as long as we
are connected with it. And this, sub-
ject to the providence of God, may be a
good, long time, unless the "great and
good Reporter" succeeds to annihilate
us a trifle faster than we just now ap-
prehend.

Next week we will show that Freddy
Kurtz has nojright whatever, either in
law or equity, to claim that his bastard
Reporter is the real,old Centre Berichter,
but may have some interlocutory re-
marks to make, based on the probable

may say this week.

?The local Teacher's Institute
which met here last week was a success.
The attendance was good, not only of
teachers and "professors," but of di-
rectors and citizens also. The essays
and recitations were fair, the discus-
sions of practical suljecto lively and
pointed, and the only regrets we heard
from any source was that the whole af- :
fair was too short. Such meetings if
rightly conducted will spread informa-
tion on the important subject of schools
and education generally.

Our people are more than ever con
vinced that Supt. "Wolf is exactly the
right man in the right place. lie seems
to be deeply impressed with the imper-
ative uecessity of educating the moral
natures of our school a6 well
as the intellectual, ani labors faithfully
on that line. May he bo well tupported
in bis important work by all who have
the general welfare at heart.

?Next Tuesday the Spring elections
for township and borough officers will
take place and it is the duty as well as
the privilege of citizens to see to it that
the right men be pat in the right places.
Local taxes in the aggregate much ex-
ceed the taxes levied for the state and
county purposes, hence the relative im-

portance of local elections. Generally
speaking men who manage their own
affairs well,who are industrious,thrifty

f

and possess good business tact, will

make good and safe public officers ; and
yet it happen s that a particular man
may be well calculated for one position
but not for another. For instance one
man might have excellent qualifications
for supervisor or overseer, but
school director, while another would
be very useful as a school director but
a very indifferent overseer. Nor does
a man'B fitness for any given office al-
ways depend on his education?rather
his learning?but often much more 011

his training and practical habits. Tri-
marv meetings should dicriminate
properly and nominate men for what-
ever position they have the best qualifi-
cations.

These remarks are general and not in-
tended for the local or personal interests

of any one. Least of all do we wish to
be understood as having a hankering
for any office just now, and our neigh-
bors can do us no greater favor on this
line than to leave us off the borough
ticket entiiely, Verstanden ?

Eighth Annual Report of the INillhcim B. & L Association,
for the year ending January Bth, 1883.

PRESIDENT? I3. O. DEINLNGER ; VICK PRESIDENT ? FRANK KNARR ;

SECRETARY ? A. WALTER ; TRKAS. & SOLICITOR?J. H. REIFSNYDEII.
DIIIKCTOKS? J. W. Sttook, S. Iv. Faust, S. 1). Musser, J. O. Deininger,

11. E. Duck, 11. W. Kreamer.

KEt'EIPTI*.

Capital last year, $39,302.71
Monthly Dues, 5,705.00
Interest, 2,397.05
Fines, 04.15
Peiroanent Premium, 008.62

$18,437.43

ANNCII.

Lonns, $16,900.00
Ileal Estate, 105.00
Duo by Treasurer, 109.07
Due by Members, 102.45

$17,397.12

Pute Jan. 3., ISS3, Series 1 No. of shares, 18" 1'
" 2 ?' 07
" 3 " a'
?' 4 " 16
" 5 M 2S
?? 0 " 21

7 '* 24
S " 31

Shares not bought out: Co I?3l '?£; Co 2?30; Co 3

?Mis Strobm urgently invites di-
rectors and the parents of her pupils to
visit the school next Friday afternoon,
10th iust.

? ANSWER to conundrum of last
week. The one is a big paper edited
by a little man : The other is a little
paper edited by a big man. The one
makes tip in quantity what it lacks in
quality : the other makes up in quality
what it lacks in quantity.

I>INnUKNEMENTJ.

Capital Withdrawn $ 328.94
Secretary's Salary, 150 IK)

Treasurer &. Solicitor, 60.00
Janitor, 3 M

Crier, ti-00

Stationery & Fostago, 2.24

Printing, 3.50
Premiums, 10.26
Profit & Loss, 048.83

Present Capital, 47,234.07

$48,437.43

IJADtIITIM.

j Cash Capital, $47.234 07
Unpaid Capital, 1G2.45

$47,397.12

ar Value, 98.00 Cain, 77.38 Full Value, |173..'>8
" Kt.oo " C> 3.". " 146.^3
" " 47.40 " 119.4S

tIO.iKJ " 32.70 " 92.70
" 45.09 " 22.06

" 70.06
" :*>.() " 14.93 " Ml 94

24. UO "

12.00 " 3.01 " 10.01

-23; Co 4-0; Co 5?17; Co 6?B; Co 7-12; Co 8-16.

News Miscellany.

The next session of tho Central Pen -

sylvania Conference willbegin at Will-
iamsport, Thursday, March Ist. Bish-
op Esher, of Chicago, is expected to
preside. This is the trienniel year and
the preachers willbe very generally re-
moved to other fields of labor.

Tiik year 18S3 thus far has been no-
ted for its disasters. During two-
thijds of the month of January about
600 persons have been burned to death,
40 killed by explosions,l,ooodrowned in
tho European floods and from 300 to 400
lost on wrecked ocean steamers. The
property loss has also been enormous,
and there have never been r.s many fail-
ures in this country in tho same length
of time.

A Lancaster boy was whipped by his
teacher for swearing until he called e-
nough, when be was let go. On reach-
ing the door the boy began swearing" a-
gain when tho teacher intercepted him
and whipped him again. The father
brought suit against the teacher for as-
sault and battery but the jury decided
that it served the boy right and admit-
ted the teacher.
What Buffalo Vallay are

dolnsr
From the Lewisburg Journal we

learn that 471 head of steers are being

fattened for the market throughout I
Buffalo Valley. Some farmers have as 1
many as 33, and from that number i
down to 2. The aggregate estimated
weight of these 471 steers is 50*'>,618
pounds, the average weight of each, 1,
203 pounds. At 6 cents per pound for
live weight a sum of $33,907,08 would
be realized?quite a snug little amount
to have about the house?besides the
benefits to tho farms in au increased a-
mount of manure.

Tho men, will, if the weather per-.
liiit^jCUt a channel almost the entire
length of the jam. This will require
much work and a large force. The
number of men will be increased day
by day. It is thought the gorge can
bo broken up in this way. Consid-
erable back water at the rear end
of the jam is flooding the roads be-
tween here and Jersey Shore. The
liver is high this morning.

ADVICE TO MOTHEUH.

Arc you dl*tiirl>ed at nigbt aiul broken of
your rest by a sb k cliild *uffl-ring and crying
with pain of rutting teeth ? If so, send at once
and get a bouic of \ius. Wiv-Low's soothing
Stkhi* FOKCMti.uar.s Teething. Its valun b
incalculable. it willrelieve tin.* poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, inotlier.4,
there is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
duces inflammation, ami gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mk< Winsudv's Sootu-
ino sykci* r>K CtiiLDKBN Teething is nleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. i'rico 25
cents a bottle.

DIED.

On the Uth lust., in Penn township, Reuben
S. /.erby, aged 'H years, 8 months and 12 days.

Deceased was afflicted with consumption for
apeijod of sixteen years. For the last five
years he was unable to do anv work, being con-
fined to Is'd for most of tfiat lime. Though
sorely afflicted and frequently suffering from
severe hemorrhage, he never murmured, but
was alwavs of a cheerful disposition, employing
his tune in reading the Bible and prcpariug for
the change that awaits us all. He was a wor-
thy member of the Evangelical Church, and his
i>bms Hie and kn d gentle disposition endeared
hint to all his friends and acquaintances. This
was especially manifested during the last stages
of his affliction in the many acts of love and
tenderness shown by all around him. He fre-
quently expressed a desire to be relieved, and
met the messenger as only those can who fully
trust in Jesus.

His remains wore laid to rest nr Paradise
church. Wednesday the 14th. attended by a
large concourse of relatives and friends. Iter. P.
(\ Weidemeyer preached in Herman, from
Isaiah, >5:19, and rb-v. J. 1). Shortens in Eng-
lish, from Romans, 8: IS.

.U Jllhvlm flarhol,

Corrected ovcry Weduesday

Wheat, old, 1.10
" new. No. 2 1.09

" No. 5 S5
Corn..,. t'o
Hye 70
oats White i6
Buckwheat
Flour. fi.uO
Bratl A Shot t,pei ton 36 76
Suit, per Hrl 1.00
Piaster, ground tt.6G
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 60
Barley 70
Tyniothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 8.60
Butter 22
ifams ]f>
Sides 10
Veal
Pork
B el
Eggs 35
Potatoes 60
Card 12
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
DrledClierries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.
Egg Coal |5.2i
Stove " 5,25
Chestnut 5 00?>a 3..")0
lea by the ear load 3.40

FARMERS!
If you want free sample copies <>f the largest

and best agricultural parcr In tho rountry
write yours and your neighbors' nanvs on "a
postal card and mail it to Firmer? trieml Pub.
Co.. South J'rnrl % hid. Price 60 cent* a jcar
and Premiums to every subscriber.

Tho Raging Floods Still Gontinuo.'

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Fe bruary 12.? At
11 o'clock last night the river was ris-
ing two inches per hour, and there was
thirty-six feet in the canal and some-
thing less 011 the falls. The ground

floors of the houses in water street are
inundated, and the occupants had eith-
er removed to upper stories or gone out
entirely. In the eastern part of the city
a large sewer had broken and the water
was flowing rapidly, promising to do
much damage to manufactories. The
shipping part of the city is all under
water,while much of Portland is in the
same condition. No loss of life has yet
occurred, owiDg to watchfulness. Most
of those forced to move out are poor
people 011 the river front. Many of
them had been caught by the unexpect-
ed rise of .Saturday night, when a de-
cline was'expected. Several distilleries
are under water, and tho cattle being

fed are in danger of drowning. Dis-
patches from Frankfort say that the
Kentucky river had reached thirty-four
feet, and was rising a foot per hour.
When this volume ot water reaches the
Ohio riyer great damage will undoubt-
edly result here, notwithstanding that
strong efforts are being made to prepare
for the worst. The life-saving service
has been of inestimable advantage to
the poor people caught by the flood. It
is estimated £hat at Shippingport and

Portland 1,800 persons are homeless.
Most of them are poor and great suffer-
ings exist. The losses aggregate 50,000
dollars. In the city proper, heavy dam-
age has beeu done by stoppage of fac-
tories and 2,000 men are thrown out of
employment.

Lumbermen Cutting an Ic£ Gorge.

WILLIAMSPORT, February 12.
The fear of a disastrous flood if a
sudden thaw should occur has caus-
ed the lumbermen of this city to take
immediate steps to avoid as much of
the danger as possible by cutting a
channel through the great ice gorge
which now extends from here to
Charlton,a distance of twenty miles

Wa are always on Iho look-
B chances to incic.ise their
SB (Lff earnings, and in time heroine

wealthy; those who do not im-
prove their opportunities remain in povoitv.
We offer a great chance to make money. \Ve
want many men, women, bovs ami girls to
work for us right in their own'localilies. Anv
one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten or-
dinary wages. Expensive out til furnished free.
No one who engages fails to make money rap-
idly. You can devote your whole time to tlie
work, or only your spare moments. Full iti-
formation and all that is needed sent fre.
Address STIKISON & Co., Portland, Maine.

W. STAM
Is now permanently located at

Millheim,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at his oflFe on

Main Street.
Try Dn. STAM'S Spuciric TILE MEDIOINK?it

gives instant relief.

Get the Best.
Webster's Dictionary is the best. Every fani

By should have a copy. Allison's Webster'
Dictionary containing over 300 illustrations, 60
000 words and phrases, pronouncing vocabula
ry of scripture and proper names, list of mytho
logical and classical names. United States cen-
sus for 1880 and many'other useful tables. Post-
paid for only 50 cents. Address E. Floreuco &

Co., P. O, box 1860, South Bend, lud.

Rem g* wpanot, lifeIs sweeping by, go and
SeS 0 dare before you die, something
VjZ. 'iua a mighty and sublime leave be-
usra -cf m jjjnci conquer time." SB6 a

your own town. *5 outfit free. No
rl sk. Everything new. Capital not required.
We will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as
men. and boys ami glils make great pay.
Reader, if you want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for particu-
lars to 11. 11. IULLBTT& Co., Portland, Maine.

F&i Q 3
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A NOTED BIlfiHE S.4YS!
ts. TCTT:? Dear Sirt Far tan years I hava

bee* A t.ar'.yr to Dyspepsia, ConaCpttioa and
iMeo. I .sit t aprmg your jOla vrerersrommeTtded
toiue; liik:lIbtu(! >utTrithliUUiaitii). Jam
row a well man, knve good appetite,
psrfsct, regular e'.ocls, piles gum, anl 1 hare
gaiaed forty pcunis aoiid fieth. Th< y are worth
their wti;ht in gold.

IfIT. It. L. PPirSOX. Louisville, Ky.
BYWPTOWS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
I^*sofJVpptjt^Nau*ea,BowelaeoU-xi ?
s?e±u in the Txr"r*.(i,tvi:hat iuHj*sr, a atioa
In th nfc ark 7 .av t,_ Feu nrindt; rthe shoui'Ajr

blidn> fv-iiii***ajcvfTrr mtiu#, with r. cita-
inclination tr rs 1 mon of body or jr.
lrr"eb:\i'yof t V. ! y apirlta, Lotj
cf memory, witSk ftelirgofhtrhill M*
LECTVD xmwdntyi Wikrineas, DIKUMM,
Flutt< riviv o7 th< Rwti l)cU bribi* tre
ftyos, Yo'J'J wr BWTLW*
nets inghL IdgLT*.- ccloredi Urixn.
1V WA?*tN(;S AilfitJS'KVff'V.IC
SEFiO'-S DISEASES WILL BE Pr/iISPID.

X JII£ Fli.La nvo especially adapted to
spirit rnKrs. oe doso c?l>ct *sue it at h&u,*3
oi ferlinsastoHtoni'\ vbe intTerer.
Ty tlis rerwrdy tutrly. and yon tvill

r*lu a tiealthy lMrit',cn, ixerov:9
fine 2V<*vve. KV.I

uruuml J'rltT.astcnU'.
Older. Mnrrr r PS.. Pi. I*.

WtMu&u nvsr11! so liHiti 15 1 £>
<lny!T:tirapJ *y?.iil tr£oatip<l tJ &

6lcv ULtJk I *r. joijjkctpr.liv-ition ,f
t':b iijr, ? tttptitS m'.vl color,
sic.s livhaut* neunaiy. .'raid S*j" Uv.sc-
Irfsta, or *ei*t hy rajivec* on receipt ot&l.

OSIgo, b."V Murray it., .\cw * ork.
f I!l.'£'rTTSiJ tiVI 4 t,ofVnnablc\
i taVoi'i.intii>na:vt i >;Muir.tCi.tj>uwill I
ViaJtUd I'ltJiKot aypllcc-tioa. /

B'fTY THE B
one r A on'O @

A&tSiSAN BTUDSNT lAfAF.

IffS
GUARANTEED THE BEST.

STRONG, STEADY LIGHT.
HTX£ TIME© CHAPI-n VKAK
CAi), By Exc-cricnce ova
are erapioletl to ittittee tlis BUST
STUTiju'lyT LAMP MADE, aticl tbci
OTiLY one that raises and lowers
the wic'i as shown fin etii. Fully

covered lbv tellers patcat. <*rlce.
Klckcl S&.CO, Liberal
Ol&contsfs to tiio 'i'jracle. SieciiS
for Catalogue.

post & Qmmm,
Manufacturers and Patontocfl*

N CINCINNATI, OKiO.

IX-COli'"'

T. L. MLLLEB CO.,
EEEEDIUS AND IMPOBTEUS 0?

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSW9LD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
BEECHER, WILL CO., ILLINOIL

\
TVo oonhene to

c i flOl'ms act aseolicitors for

1 5? patents, cavcata,
H trade-roarks, copyrights. etc.,for

; jfej R the United States, and to obtain pat-
? &<? ente in Canada. England, France,
*3&® ; German**, p.nd all oilier countries.

e*na&3 Tfciriy-sia yoaxV practice. Xo'
chargo for examination cf models or draw-
ings. Advico by mail free.

Patents obtained thronch ns nro noticed in
tho SCIBVTIFIC AM£RICAX,which hsj

the largest circulation, i.nd is t!io most influ-
ential nctrspapcr ofitsknul published in tho
world. Tho advantages cl fcuch a notice every
patentee under p tencul

This largo and splendidly illustrated news-
paperis published XVEEIvLV;.iU2Ua year,
and is aamittcd to bo tho bc. c t paper dexofed
lo science, mechanics, inventions, 'cmginceriiig
woiks, and ot'aor dopartmcnU <f industrial
progress, pnblhsliod in c-'ur.rry, Smclo
ctipjes by mail, 10 cents, ukid by all ncwa-
dealers. .

Addreca, Slusn A Co., publishers rf 3 .f, J.-
tide Arceric&u, 261 Broad .uy, Ken York.

Handbook fc:w :t vito tsr-ai >1 five.

J i Claims a specialty. svt WAS-
. \ V II BANTS. ADDITIONAL liOME-

Jll-lA 1./ bTEAD LF.liTlFiCATESaiidall
kin.ls of J.ANP son IP bouidit mid &>ld. * Lnrga
Sfn-k, and HIGHEST PRICES Paid. P> you wtul
to soli or buy? If ao, write to A. A- TiIOMAS,
AUornry-at-lJiw, lVanhlDtfitn, I> C.

Henderson's Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

MADE. BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-BUNNING. QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

IT IS TTIE ACME OF PERFECTION OF
WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

MOTTO**- <

PUOTECTION TO DEALERS;
MAINTENANCEOF GOOD RETAIL PRICKS}

JS'O PROM IHCL'OCS SCATTERING OF
"WHOLESALE PRICEB.

Agents'WANTED.
' FOR PARTICULAES ADDRESS -i

Tie Leader Sewing Machine Go.? 1
*> CLEVELAND, OHIO. v

n A TrilTO AXDEBSON &sxirrn,
|J (1 fi E"rl I \ Solicitors of U. S. and For-
I H I LSI E Ot Pa.ents No. 700 Scv,nith

Street, cor. G, opp. IT.!?. Pat-
ent OClco, Wasblmrton, I). C. CorrcßpondeHce so-
licited. No charge for advice. No fee eliaiyred un-
less Patent is allowed. References. Lewis Johnson
& Co., Bankers, and Postmaster, Wellington, ii. C.
raniphlet of Instructions free.

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce

yosk
be kiude fov ifiu IIBbFW - IVbl9%

224 JUC-A-EKET STREET,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.
# tl- 4 H ' '

i . hi - *

Our Stock is now complete in all its de-
partments, and we are receiving Hew
Goods every day throughout the season.

ALL THE LEADING SHADES IN ;

HATS & BONNETS,
TIRIUVLIMIJED TJITTI^XJVCJVEED

FOR LADIES. KISSES AND CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot be excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Lace 3,

Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITIOH.
WE WILL HOT ADD MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILLFIND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

CANNOTIE UNDERSOLD!
Respectfully,

=B_ HARRIS,
Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.


